
CANADIAN COURIER

SIX, STEEL ROADS
TO SPORT.....
C Don't toil over long, heavy, tiresome and tardy portages to your
hünting ground when you can take a quick, comfortable, time-
saving journey from civilization to the wilds BY RAIL. The six
railways of the CANADIAN NORTHERN SYSTEM, serving six
provinces, have opened six new sporting territories-ail undisturbed
haunits of the untamed. And in a plain littie bookiet, plainly printed,entitled " ROADS TO SPORT," are thirty-two pages brimful of
information about these territories. Get this book from the ticket
office at the corner of King and Toronto Streets, Toronto, or write toINFORMATION BUREAU, HEAD OFFICE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY, TORONTO.

SNAP
An antlseptlc hand c4eaner used
la the home, office and factory

NUSKOIIA THE BEAUTIFUL
REACRI» Dl'

The Grand TrunIk Railway System
whlch has alwaya been the attractive route and still leads in popularlty

Good Steamer Accommodation
Beaiztiful Scenery
Pure anâd Exhilarating Air
1000 feet above sea level
Perfect 'Immnunity fromn May Fever

Ilandsome publication giving ail particulars sent free on application toJ. Di. McDonald, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

W. E.DAVS 
8. T.IRELIPullenger TrêMel Mauagr. MONTRICAL General Puenger and Ticket Agent, MONTRF.ÀL

A NFX.V LD]ITI0N 0F

FOREST, STREAM and SEASIIORE
0 li NOW ]READy

Write Goeral Pmrsnifear nepartmalont

INTERC OLONIAL RAIL WAY
MONCTON, N. B.

Enclosimag ton contes for nostage.

7Forest, Stream and Seashore is a book of over 200 pages, illus-trated in colore and in half tones giving well written descriptions
of the country contiguous to the lîne of railway, replete with historie
incident, legend and folk lore, worthy of a place in any library.

Cut the Kitchen Work în lf
Tiy doing yanr iraning with an electric

iranl.
There's no need to, make a big lire iii the

range joat ta heat one littie sud iran.

An
Electric' Flat Iron

ciit, out ail that trouble and discomnfort.
simlply attach the card ta the llght socket,
turn the switch and ini a very few inutes
the iran is ready-hot as long as yon need it.

Cainle in, and let ns explain further.DToronto E-lectric Light Co., Limited
12 ADELAIDE ST. KAST

SEOURED INVIESTMVENTS

The Peoples Building and Loan
.- ASSOCIATION-

428 Rlchmond Street, Londlon, Ont.
>ERMANENT INCOMES ASSURED AS HEREUNDER

4% Paid on Deposite, Wlthdrawabg, by Choque.
41% oupons on ail Debonture..
0% Dividende on Permanent Stock.

*nd backed up by First Mortgages on productive Real Estate.
,a11 or Write for a copy of the i5th Annual Report.
LII business strictly private.

AA. OAMPBELL, Manaigî Director.

DiTION THE 'C.AI;AnTÂWm,- T


